
 

In memory of 

1LT Gregory F. Zavota 

     9 September 1983 - 7 October 2007 

 

   Greg was a person of amazing strength and character.  He achieved incredible 

accomplishments in his twenty four years.  His attributes included; Eagle Scout, 

lettered athlete, track captain, mission volunteer, graduate of West Point with a 

degree in aeronautical engineering, and a Black Hawk pilot.  Although these 

accomplishments were of great stature, it was a small representation of the kind, 

giving person that Greg was.  His heart was his greatest quality.  Greg saw into the 

soul of people and was there for all that needed him.  He worked as a team leader 

for Charlie Company, 6-101st Aviation Regiment, 101st Airborne Division, at Fort 

Campbell, Kentucky.  He was assigned this duty after taking a rank demotion to 

switch from the aviation branch, to the medic branch so he could fly medevac 

missions.  He wanted to help save lives, rather than take them.  He took his 

soldiers by the hand that were assigned to him and became a part of their lives.  

He was in charge of their physical fitness regiment and made sure they not only did 

his workouts, but he did them with them.  If they had personal issues that 

interfered with work, he took it upon himself to personally help resolve them.  His 

actions earned him a post humorous award, the army commendation medal, for 

meritorious service while serving as a forward support medevac team leader. He 

was known for his smile and his sense of humor, as well as his determination and 

hard work.  He was an inspiration to all that met him.  We thank each of you for 

your dedication to our country.  We wish you contentment and happiness in your 

life. 

In loving memory of our son and Kerri’s beloved brother, 

Jerry, Lisa, and Kerri Zavota 

 


